
ENVIRONMENTAL CONSCIOUSNESS is at the

forefront of all that we do. WhiteWater is committed to

mitigating environmental risk at every stage of our

business, promoting biodiversity, restoring habitats and

being good stewards of our environment.

Environmental Rules & Energy Infrastructure
Energy infrastructure projects and operations are subject

to extensive regulatory oversight at the local, state and

federal levels. WhiteWater maintains compliance with all

regulatory facets, from agencies like the Texas Rail Road

Commission, Texas Parks and Wildlife, US Fish and

Wildlife Services, the EPA and the US Army Corps of

Engineers. We leverage the latest technologies available

on our projects and implement industry best practices to

build the most efficient, low-emission infrastructure for

our customers.

Environmental Best Practices At Every Stage
As a Texas-based company, we remain deeply committed

to biodiversity, wildlife conservation, and native habitat

restoration on all our projects. At the beginning of every

project, detailed and thoughtful planning is undertaken to

ensure our proposed routes minimize risk to the

environment. Some examples of how we achieve this

include minimizing the number of water crossings and

avoiding environmentally sensitive or archeological sites

whenever possible. We also adhere to a host of

ecological considerations and wildlife protection plans.

Special accommodations for endangered plants and

animals are determined by independent environmental

studies, which provide us with expert guidance in

accordance with regulatory protocols. Once construction

is complete, our teams uphold the highest standards for

restoring local habitats, biodiversity and maintaining

rights-of-way for the safety of our operations,

landowners and the local communities.

Climate Change & Sustainability
Understanding and mitigating climate risks are key to our

future business success. WhiteWater acknowledges the

concern climate change poses and is taking action within

our own operations and through our involvement with

industry initiatives such as the ONEFuture Coalition

and the Environmental Partnership. We are pursuing

the latest technologies to reduce fugitive GHG

emissions, especially methane, which is a major priority

to combat climate change.

We remain focused on expanding delivery of natural gas

for our customers, which will serve as a bridge fuel from

today’s economy to a lower carbon energy future. As we

do this, WhiteWater strives to be a leader in sustainable,

low-emissions infrastructure for our customers, for our

investors, and for our communities.

OUR ENVIRONMENTAL 
COMMITMENT 

https://onefuture.us/
https://theenvironmentalpartnership.org/

